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Boys what a f5.asco last montho Bet you all wondex•*2d whore tha
new ditto ma<.h" "l waso Hio I think thinga are t.nder control now ...,
but I'm not e,w:...r•e.ntaeing anyth:tngo We had a few basic problems to
iron out last month such as learning the proper settings atco The
paper I had been using ·was of lighter weight and bled thru to the
other side too easyo We had to buy mo:re paper this month so we

are using a little heavier weight this month ' to see if that helpso
I was hoping red be on the two meter net with a transmitter by
now but had a sli§ht goat up on the part of the Heath CoQo I had

Qrdered a tn:Pawnoe but they sent me a nTwc:arn instead along with a
b13.l foi." the ''Pn.vln!i!e" o So we are still waiting" .. o If' any of you
have a.n.y spare o:lub frequency .xtals how about b~inging one to the
meetix1g:o A:tso need about lOO feet o:t: RG=B/U which rom willing to
buy= che'iPo
The fil"$t of the yeP..l"" is fast appr•oachi:ng and time to be thi.nking
of som~"J ~t:rt..ub .~,;rt1:v:lty con·hestH e.gaino Am sure Ed W6LDD will come
·up with i:ihe dr;: laila for another club lot1 frequency contest covering
the span of' th·3 i.~wo fJillL testa =- but he: :could probably use some
more ideas and variations to encour•age mo:r•e participationo Also
how about some ideas on some kind of an achievement type contest
eo'vering tho spa:'1 of a yea.'t'o Something which we could make an
annual affni.l:> with appl"op:~iata recogniti.on at the annual January
oointanli5.0llo Ara ;;ure we could cora.e up with something 11' Joua d all
klclr ln some iaeaso
REM1ND1!:H ~

Dont forget to get yom'!' up to da. te DXCC totals into ARRL

to me.ke ;;.he yo& .~end roster.• :tn the December· issueo
DX TIP: J:.f you havcn~tt worked KC6BK reoently 5, take time to do soQ
He has H new QSL which is worth theeff'orto I dont ·think you will
see tbi~ one reproduced in any of the magazines=,=without their
Itunn;tng a:l'oul oi.' the pistof'fi~t;>Je departmento Hioj
ONE t'lutTlHG l'OT=SHOT: Now that the CHC has degenerated into a
mult.j t'.u::.ia •()\.' non=dxex•a makj,ng stateside oontaQts exchanging signal
:repot•ta..;; u>untlasv and promises to (~SL,~~ seems they ought to help
redt.uJe ~he QRM on the 20 meter DX ba.:n.d and move to 7 mco The1~
p~uedo gO:ld Man~ 9 ·l;he fiCbampi.on of the Free :Pressn and things good
for hwudom \,iO'J.ld he;y'e to e.greo that this would be real benE:tfit to
·t:.he D.Xars o
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Jl·n\-:- •1 Omrn. M:!:-1 {'f\u n.- ''•.f4t<.BBo B,sb/C'~ c
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Oct 5.,_,7: VKIZL GonteAt (.Phonl:l) ino.lo all o·r. ONH~rlla

his yan.~o

Oot 13=14: VK/Z.C Contest {CW)
Oct 28=Nov 3: {approx) Mar•cut.' Island by KA2JL as o:c•ewo
Oot l2=22nd~ Aru)ual Gooae Bey (VO) ~C QSO partyo
Oat 13··»23: ~Iyas;iiland by ZD6J.J ~.ZE3J-.T/JO} 20/15 CW
Oct ? : Ji,r,rthern Cook Island .a by ZKH:.\Y=Danny and t;he YA.SA1Bo

Oct 1: Anguilla VP¢ by VP2K,Jo

A.VJ./CW

and of Oct ...·first No·~ (a.p1:n•ox) ~ Bote. Island by Ron W5CB.E/KG6 (details :lrud.d,.
Oct 27.,28: CQ Magazine 'N\V DX Conhel:n.i (Phone}
Oct 27""'28: RSGB 7 me I'A Contest ~Phone)
No-v· 3=4~ RSGB 7 m~

m:

Contc.;st 1CWI

mid Nov ? ~ Ke:rmndec !aVu~d~1 by cx.,.,L.L·iJF

soon: VK9LA 9 Cocos·j!~eeli.ng.~. a'l.l bs.wh=1 CW/SSB with ne'6'1 h1f..,37 o

Reported

Activ·e~

ZC5BU···m.a5.nly 14 me AM wtth some CVJ/)
KH6EDY K\.U'e Island 20/15 i.)SB

P'YJ..BCR 'l!•inid£J.dt::7
O,HT by
VP2Jv'.tL= 14 SSE

E~

Islund-=--1~!080

drifting to 14100.,

Usuall~'

pm PSD'L'o

mL!l~
9K2AD-== f'r.r J.issing QSLs tl.-•y Des McManuav BI)X 402D Kuwalt

~QM1<1 )

FA9UO Rer1J~: 1a back agnin in El B:lar~ ~lt,;iers at his old Q'rH until thct
end of tt.e year El.t leasto A..s you can l.~.mgine 1; he snd his xyl and jl.' yl
had some unpleasant moments during the ol:•ialso Hams are Q;l'l' in Gran/
Orpilean.iviJ.le but the position in Al.g1 -rs ts unr>aratah~c In viGVt of th!13 4
anyone wr:tt~~tng or sending Q.SlJ to R~nt?. ,tg asked to do so "ur.td-9r ~over:'8
{1c.eo within

an. anvelopeJ and NO mention of .Amateur .Radio or oell sign

on er..velope PSEo

Algi ~rs o

§!_MOJ• ZM6:
GAIJ-UAGOS~

:fi. Rene li'ri·;,.sch 0 20

ble. Av G11 Clemen~eauf> EJ=B1a.:r 9
( ·ro.P5 =Q.MF}

Mike& K5HOR/KS6 1s planning a trip to ZL6 land in Novambe:t~:)
(W ~1xc;

In a QSO with Monte 0 HClJ1Js, VV4VPD

VJB.a

told that hl.onte

:rec:eiveda 1 :lcense on 23 Sap t to ope:ra t;a on I.Z·tlapa ~os as HC8JUo He
w:tll DXped1 te to t.h1s L .. land somet.1rm;) Of:3fore the end of the yea:t~
and w.tll defini t.ely opera r:oe f.:r•om ::,,and thie t1meo (Ae you will 1·e~a.ll
Monte operated from a ship o.f'f the G:olapagot3 several year.'3 ago) .:) He will
announ~e the~ depa:r•ture date when it becomes definitiveo
(WGDXC)

~~~~J!;J;t~: CR7JZ will be acM.ve i'or' about one more week f':r,om Ibo Isle.n.~
- anc is then oi'f for a new Q!I'Ho ( WGDXG 4

L r" Uo:;

Tho ARRL has dt,cidf>ld tha. t con tnc ts wl tb. 4U:~ITU will be -oountea

a :.; QSOa with HB lando

tWGD.xcn

rnh i. .1 -;_,., L1 .; ~} t ...> y - ·r •~ :ro - J ~:" [? ~- !fb I 'I"• a :1 sn,:'U t; er· l(ni ,\ lt ·t.:r:-:L~<:~l1 e d. 20 ;) O.JC·
.. ·;_ ~
l 4.3
er:. · ? e. 'ld tn Lb e b!.{nds v.i a nvmoer• (ff ope.t"a: . or.s ma da a. t;o ,,a:!',
)£ 6yh00
n · •''i~s f!'O!I' t~·H3 :ra:r·esti spots J.n t:ne USSRo
'rhe s ·ory .;i' ::his tra •elllng transmltter oom:menoed a coup1 e of' yea:t"S
·~go when sldeb. nd operating was a novelty and not then accepted by most
."'per·at~orr:~o
Tba i'ew ~sb enthu.siasts were concel.,.neJ with the problem ot how
iio popularize chis navJ mode of operating and how to boost their numberu

This we.:i the subject under discussion at a round ·table late in August))
l960 a.~ d whi<:h included UR2AR 9 UA3CR 9 UL7JA 9 UA3CG and other leading SSB
optn"atnrso ~)urtng that discussion an idea we.s born and it was decided
'tc) bu:tld a portable rig and send it round the Uniono The job of designing
and buildin~ the transmitter was assigned to three Moscow amateurs9 UA3CR9
UA3CG and l!.~3FE 8 and they at once f:lommenoed the task~ape.r;tng no midnight
oil o .\t l?~st the rig was rsady for te:st and the signals we:re checked by
UA3DH g,t; lriri :s<ta!;ion who gave tha verdict that the performance was goodo
By tht'1t t :.ma the Soviet FE)deration of Radiosport had mapped out the f'ir<t·if
trip ;~f ·!·he rig which was to go t~J the town ot' Kyzyl. in Tmra (Zone 23) o
This ton•J was a rare catch on CW let alone Phone~ and an S.SB station was
goi.ng t!:are for the first time in histcryo P!"".:::>blems of: o:r'gan1zat1on9 in(;;lud1
.t' inan<.~i 1.l 1EH3uesc were quickly .settled and the candida ta tto man the 1~ig
\las sE('eetedo ~Ph1.3 was UA3FE?.J Sava., one of the three c:r.oaators of the t>ig
and he started off fo;l? Tuva on J;:a,nuary 25 9 l96lo
TLe Tuva area presented to all of us quite a puzz~e at that time f10r
on al.aost any day one could make contacts within 200 miles ot Kyzylv but
the .lmateur station in the city$) UA¢KYA was hard to catch., Not being su!''e
of -'he :r•aason for this and to malta certain tlla·t we uould not miss anything
we jrew up rigid cohedules for Seva to followo In the early afternoon of
ti." J day before the flr•st schedule V'Ji th Kyzyl$ which had bean a:J:Tanged t•or
0''00 Moscow time 8 thare wel.•e three r~eo~s, UB5.KJl..B, Ult3DR and UA3CR.!l and
,,ne Toly UB5:J:i'J taking part in a round tabla QSO~ and saying how hard 1 t
&ould be to contact Seva next morning when we were in~erupted by a Swedi~h
station SM5C0 9 who said that he had just worked UA3FE/¢ 9 who was calling
1
us on CW 5 kc/13 below our frequ.ency.o
I'he por·table transm:U;tar was xt<al
con·trolled which meant that Seva could not call on cur trequen@Yt.:~ and so
the first SSB QSO between Moscow and Kyzyl was made Qff achedulao Seva
t.d;e.yed in Zone 23 25 days and enabled many a ts:tiona to ooruplete their WAZ
on SSBo

.Next the portable 1~ig wae sent on a tour of the republitJs and regionfJi
v1hi!1h did not have o:sab sta tiona.; it \'Vas to tt•avel f'rom hand to hand and
to ~ta.y with aaeh cperatol" for ten dayso Firat it went to Tashkent in the
Uzbek Hapubli© :in Central Asia in company with UA4IF@ Al.exander"' e, well
known opel'S.t~n· fl:"om the Volga area.~: who$ w:tth two l..o@al amateurs® UIBAE
and UIBAG~ took tur~1s in operating the transmitter for a few dayso The
:r·ov·:tng por·tablt:i' then went; to Fxztmze in K1J:>ghiz 0 and was abJly opera ted by
U?d8J?Z.il Boris,<:; in spite of his great handi©ap""=he has been completely blind
s:tnce eP.irly childhoodo Tha naxt two opera tox•s of' borrow the rig Vlere both
named Yuri., one UJ8AG in Dushanbeh ~Tadzhik) and the other UH8DA in
Ashka.bgd ( 'rwkom.an) ,) 'rhe ~ig was returned to Moscow and was then taken
to Tiraspol in Moldavia by some Moscow hams who were going there .for a
fo.x hunt; (D/F contest)() It landed in t;he custody of U05PK,) George 9 and
. whan he was ready to relinquish tho transmitter it came back to Moscow
agai.n w5. th the not:>d opera singer£~ .rl.:ta.xander> Ogni Ytsev., returning .from a
. . _ tour of Molda.viao
"
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• t h nse.l l 11e~l:> l:.Hlp1ifH J'';;. bu.t; tne nm.~u.i n ...ier lt<Hlb " ,P,: tNJ:':I.s
m1t1.i•'r b·.ref,-, )1 •., U05f.K madt1 the ·hix d hlghest m:uabB:r o1 QSO~S. i'o lowed by
U148F'Z n:r . . U1i8DAo AU. theae opera1;ox•s I"eceived prizes ft>om the Fe'erat:.'i.on.

of Radl 1sporto
It ,Je .ame appe.rent last aurruner that the stU~"''ibling block fo:t:t Ir.EU v
amateu· a towards WAZ on SSB was Zone l9o It bad bee11 :t'ep:t'esente6 b.) UA¢LA
but it seemed that very few stations had received a QSL from hi 11.Ic- Jt was
decide' therefore that the roving r1.g lShould go to Zone 19, and a a l:'ound=
table m Sunday in August 1~)61 3 the leading s:ideban.dars were dec,.( lng on the
best rtace and who should take the transmittaro Both UA§5'B.P Hos"' ·Eld JA3AT
Victc · 9 insisted on going.~~ as Ros ar[;,rued that his Q.TR v1as nearest ;o id.)lH:!
19 ~ ~t:lilst Victor was p~epnl'ed to spend hi a forthcoming holiday OP' rat~.n.g
011. f; Be
In due course both cpara tol:" s went to the town of Blago',·eahr· h.en.'~l!:
in ·~;e Amou.~ rivet• basin, YJhet•e the local club supplied all the n.eN,·.sar-y,
eqt::.pment including a. power amplifier and asrtals.c;, The station ·•tas
se·:·:lp in time for the telephon:y section of the CQ. WorldWide DX C(\';!l.t.esan. despite poor band cond t tion~; Ros and Victor managed to ohnllt: 1p me "'Ei·
t.··. m a thousand contacts between them ..
That is tho sto:t'Y of i:;he rov:tngs of the rig durlng l96le but t\oy a.c .
n,ot: yet over•o It i!':! still good fol,. more DXo
=----------------------------------~-----~-

For years the piece de res1stancs for the ~onnoisseur ot DX was a QSO
with RoNoFOXs AC4YNI) ~van no:.v!i nina year~ after Regas daath 9 the ~nl:l
exemp lif iee the :."'ares t o:t: the rare" How mnny x•e.mem.ber ·~ho 1 tem in t.ht.
li'ebru.aey 1937 iaaue ot.' Q.ST whif'lh announced the.t AC4YN was QRV on 14 mt\
and looking f'or his :t:ir:st W conf;aet? 'lhis an.Tl.c:>unoament touched ott
what is perhaps the longest and most intense ch~afle .f'o:r- a single sta.tit·n
experienced on the ba.ndso Here w~s a st;ation known to be active an.d (•nE>
definitely looking :f'ol~ Wsp yet months dragged into years before he wa'!
snagged., Workable over a g<-'od port:lon of the "'"Jor•ld 0 Reg remained quite
active all du:roing the W drouth==-= ... remembel" his 1narathon three way w~,th.
FNlC and VU2CK (2 hr and 45 min)? It was almo3t twc years after the
uriginal QST note before the trick wa~ turnado In ear~y January 1939
Cl.audo Moore. W91'!"'4F v worked Rag on 14295 ka to end this ethereal Fox
;,u:nt..,. In tho years that followed» QSOs wi.th Reg never be<.~ame ocmruonr)llh ~o
..:;.'ven now an AC4YN QSL is treated like a Rembrandt.. I~owell Thorn.s.s 9 J:tao,
i.n hla book liQut of this 'NorldU describes his visit to AC4YN anc i.)bsex~vE.d
_that the American ":dams" 8.11 seemed to ~1a.nt to t~lk to Reg""'s1mult9.neou.sl;ri
Rag was forced to suspend hi.s J'~C4 activity when the Chinese occupied
T:...bet 1n l95lQ His last; W oontact was with his good f:r•:tend A11.t:eh
.Mi·i.chellg W9KOKo Rag 8 a last days were spent in India where he Cl... gan:!.ze ·j
S& radio school with the ass:l.s tance of WGDXCer Mi tcho
Rag died on 4 tTnnt
1953 bringing to close one of the most colorful chapters i:n the annel.s
o.t ' DX.ingo
(from the WGDXC 3ull.atir..l
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e'm.:l tetL· r>ad.io 1rA4RZQ
r first Q80ed 'ItARZ on 14 Ju.t''le., l962v upon whlch time we exchs.:n.ged
x•eportso In the days to follow.~~ this stationS> ~vho said his name was
l11lus tafa.il was on a great dealo On the 23l"d of.' June I had anotb.eX' QSO wi:'h
._~p~..n'l:;u.;lon oi

~

Mustafa and asked him if he would like me to take 1are of his QSL situation
and be his QSL msns.gero He quickly said yes and I gave him my addresa 9
and he told me that he would write me very soono From then on~ I was
O,SL manager for TA4RZ o
I began receiving QSL cards from all over the USA and Europe f'ol."
Mustafao On about June 30th1 I recei·ved Vfln'Y neat logs f'rom 1•1ustafa 9
except they had a Virginia post=marko I did not know quite what to
make of ito He later told me that all mail was going through his XYL
in Virginiao
My big problem was to get an OK from .dob White at ARRL 8 saying that he
would necapt the TA4RZ QSL cardsQ Bob White told me that ARRL wanted
more proof' that TA4RZ was really in Turkeyo To tell you the truth 9 so
did Io I proceeded to w.rite Mustafa a letter., asking him to send me a
le·tter direct from 'rurkey so I could show Bob White the Postm.arko I got
a reply 8 but it was through Virginia again 9 and said that TA4RZ had to
go QR T f'or a few woelts o
Things looked black tor a while 3 and very of'ten W2FZY and myself would
O,.SO and talk about his ZAlGB and my TA4RZ 8 hi hio Then what happana~) but .
I get a letter from Bob White saying that he would now accept QSLs from
TA4RZo Since Turkey has never licensed amatem• radio ops 8 all Bob White
wanted to make sure that TA4RZ was 1n Tm..key and then ha would take QSLs c
This was real good news to me~' except I had not heard from Mustafa 1n ove:r
a month and did not know where he was or what he was up too All I did
know was 9 if Al1RL would accept Q.SI.s that was good enough for meo
Than what happena 9 but one day while I was on the low end of 20 CW 0
I gat a call from Steve, K4ZKio Who do you think shows up at a local
radio club meeting up in Newport News$ Virginia 8 but Mustafa 8 the op of
'1!A4RZe

~

Steve 9 K4ZKI$ end myselfs made a sked for about a weak later 8 at which
time he would haye Mustafa at his QTH and I could talk with himo On the
23rd of A~sust I spokg for 3i hours with TA4RZ opuing at K4ZKic and this
is what I learnedg
TA4RZ is being run by two Americans 9 with the permission of the Turkish
go·vernmentq One op is from Virginia and the other from Texaso The Turkish
gova~ent has requasted that they don~t giva their real nama or cityo The
ops took up the pen name of Mustafa and although they are in Turkeys their
QTH is not Vlhere they sa.yo
~beir rig consists of a 6 ~ylinder diesel engine delivering power to
a mobile power supply to a BC=6l0 at 650 w input to a 15 ft vertical &ltenna~
The receivers al"e two 75A4so Both ops can copy 30 wpmo I also learned
that the 'Iurkish government has been 'Crying to pass an amateur radio bill
since l950o
The Virginia op who I spoke to is the main op and the other one who 1~
over there now works odd hours artd can«t get on too ofteno If the op from
Vi:rginia goes back to TA la.nda you .:Em look for him every day from 2300 to
0300 GMT starting about the 11th or 12th of S&ptembaro That is 9 IF HE GOES
BACKo If uot~ just keep on the look out for the other OPo TA4R.Z is easily
recognizable on the air because of its buzz saw type noteo

fi.!!..:. w~B~..Q:':#:...P1C..P.~~l~tio..tL.P.l~.tlJE.

.~., H.;'i;e'r" i;he 9U~ )
t.L:1 .
ab.lch h e has just.
fin·· sbed Gu·· depat't • via hruc!r to VQ2., t hen. ·to ZDG land Z'o1 E .fev• d·9.Y .. ~
the .... ZEBJJ fo r a f ew ds. y e t hen to ZS6If' and ZS 6.iUm and a.:wng wi i;h ZS 6AN1
t o Capetown and with h im ~,. l a shi p t o _tp1 ZD£' .1) Gough l s l andv and then a
o)

brand new onee Bouvet Islando Then back to ZS6 land and with ZS6.IF to
ZS7/8/9 then to VQl for a few days 9 then ~o 5R8 and along with
eome 5R8 to as many FB8 islands as possible then to ~~7 and then to VQ8
and with VQSAI to many VQ8 islands then direct to VU2 to Calcutta to
AC5 then AC3 and hope 9Nl and down to AP5 then CRB (ex CR~) 9 VK9
islands Cocos and Christmas then to VK and some VK islands then maybe
to ZL to ZM6 back thru KH6 to W6/W5/W4BPDo Have licenses tor AC5B AC3D
all VK spots and have 5R8 boys to go with me to those FB8 spotso or
coux•sa we gotta pay thei.r expenses however the boat from ZSlaD.d is
absolutely free be('!q,use itgs a govel."nment boe.'to Th.e.ts it as fax~ as
it goeSoe (WGDXC)
YASME: Danny may be spared the difficult 600 mile trip from Rarotonga
to Penrhyn and yet activate the r,1an1hik1 Groupo It would appear that
Suvorov Island and Palmereton Island will count as a Manihiki (Noo
Cook) oonts.oto Either of these represent easy se.:!.lingq (KV4AA-WGDXC )
~ UAD~tl, :

HC,¢NE is currently active from a mountain operating site
Worked on l4Ck' 11 he is also repol"ted to be active on 21 CW 0
QSLs go to Box 2951 8 ~uito, Ecuadoro (KV4AA via WGDXC)
on weekends..

~U ISLANU~

VK¢VK : Steve» VK¢VK 9 expects to be operational from
Heard Island 1'or approxlma tely one month as of mid=Janual'"Y' l963o Steve 9
a member of the Australian National Antarctic Research Expedition~ will ~
depart from Melbourne roughly l January 1963 on an Australian leased
Danish Polar vesselo The vessel will call at Heard Island where Steve
will be a member of a sho't'e party who will conduct a short program
on the islando While on the island Steve will be as active as possibleo
Primary activity will be on 20 and 40 meterss CW and AM with a possibility
or SSBo Primary CW frequencies will be multiples of 3503o 9 ioeo 7006 9
14012» e ·tc with calls taken 3 kc up or downo Primary AM if used will be
on 14120o QSLs for the Heard operation only will be via K5ADQo After
the Heard stint 9 Steve will continue to Wilkes Base where he will winter
over and where we can expect a repeat of his fine operation when he
wintered over at Wilkes le.st yearo (VK¢VK via WGDXC)

HETHo NEW GUINEA~ JZ~ML was unceremoniously seen out or JZ¢ land by
the Indones1anso QSLs will continue to be dealt with by W2CTNo(DXPRESS)

5H4 and 5H5 starting Oct lsto
·
(DXpress)
SUDAN~
ET2AR has now returned to Khartoum after UoKo leave taking with
him a partly completed Imp excitero Crystals will be for 14113 9 14250 8
14300 and 14323 kc/so Eric hopes to be on the air in the near future 8
and will welcome hearing from anybod~ who ha.s built the Imp and has
discovered any worthwhile modificationso (G2BVN)

~

AND UGANDA:

New prefix will be

KlllilA MUlUA ISLANDS:

The trip to Kuria Muria Iso has been set back
owing to transport troubles and r.:AY now be in late November/Decembero If~
the trip GOes I will be handllllg the QSLso (de G2BVN)

.

.l:<.At'iUiliAN IbL:.hf!.[::

VS9l'J'.J';. w~1.ll give firm dates !'or his Kamaran Iso t~"i.p

tlhon his KWivl'-'"l is re·tu..rned from the UoKo after ovorhaulo (de G2BVN)

ET3RS was a guest at th~ last NCDXC meatingo He is ex HB9RS
woJ.--king tor the c. ""· in Addis Ababa 9 Ethiopiao Ht3 will be back in ETS
land shortlyo He operates 20 and 15 SSB exclusively» mostly between
14100=150 and is planning on being very active in the CQ DX Phone
Contesto His XYL is from the S.Foareao He al.so said that he is j;he
only ao-t;lve licensed ET3 nowo
M.Co de Hensele~ 9 P.Oo Box 3005~ Addis Ababa 8 Ethiopiao

~THIOPIAg

<ao-OD= FLASH

,..,_ ... FLASH

The NCDXC is backing a highly probable DX=pedi t:t.on to the
Ma.l"ianns (Hota Island) by one of our membei..sc Ron W6CBED who

is presently workiP~ on Guamo Transportation and details
are worked out and bal..ring un1'o1•eseen hitches he will be
on arotmd the end of October o:r• the first of Novembw with
the help of an assistant operatoro Ron recently completed
building e. porta·ole su~toase rig .for the tripa He will be
active on CW onlyo The rig runs l50watts ·B.nd will be xtal
controlled., .He was refused a special KG6R= call bttt was
granted permission to use W6CBE1Kl~ while thereo Actual
operating period depends upon his completion of workD after
which he will be going on his own time before returning
to the stateao
Q.SL 0 s wi.ll be .furnished by the NCDXC and will be handled
by W6ZMWo
Freqs 7007 k~~ ?015 k@ and multiples thereofo Primarily 20m at l40l4o
------------~---------------------------------CRSPJB~ working roughly 90 stations a day from T1mo~~ was heard to
ask nHov1 many USA stations are there?'! Perhaps someone gave him
the correct answer (244»000 according to the latest Call Book) and
that is why he went ~~To (The Short Wave Mago)

QQQow"Here we are 9 g~ovr.n men most of us 9 sometimes spending hours of
bawling into a microphone to attract the attention of someone thousands
of miles awayo If we do contact him$ we follow up by sending a pretty
postcard 9 then wait anxiously for weeks for anothe~ pretty (sometimes)
postcard to come ba.cko Having collected several hundred such oardst:.
we then parcel them up and mail them to some foreign country8 all the
time getting ulcers wo11dering if they will ever be returneda After
months, back they come 8 together with a larger piece of paparD for
which we can buy a frame and hang it on the wall!" (from a lettpr by
G3FPK in Shortwave Magazine)

,---

BYlPK» in Peking 9 ~hows up here with an S9 signal on 7 mea at odd days
arouno 2000zQ He is re·ticent to wrk V'Ao How do you fellows fare? (VK4E.S)

·lt:.t G2EV.it-,DX ad·

WRta your

G

r• 11 f';::.G" cul e ,i,,

o?e~ 9"" ls 'a p '}:r't:JonaJ r~"'iend o.f' mine and
.g et t.L~e logs ba. cll': ..~"":>nl \li'IVEUo l wt~ote t o
AR RL SCM 9 E oHo F-pan·~e W7AJ N on Augus t 1'7 a ak i 1g f o t• help but ha ve
r ec eived n o rep l y even ~~hough 4 !RC were enc J osed A As his Q.TH ia in
no t~

on

1

ZD3P t

1 al ae have been t ry5 ng

.• •

'·O

Pol•t land I thought that soma assistance might be i'orthcomingg wl::at is
the matter with the characters in that city? Peter is continually
receiving requests for Q,SLsSJ following no reply from V17VEU9 and s hort
of' an armed dxpedition to vn I do not know what is the answer to ~this
problemo Any assistance would be appreeiatedo"
---"I have t aken up your idea of DXCC International in MOTA for Octoberoo
ooi hope that this can be the basis of something worthwhileou
73»Steveo

_______ ... __ .. _,.. __ ... _

de Urbc W2DEC 9 DX editor CQ magazineo
"Let me compliment you on yoUl~ recent editorial concerning the DXCC
Internationalo I think it is an excellent idea and it is along similar
lines to what some of us· hare in the East have been advocating for quite
some time although yours has been given considerably .more thought and
has enough re.finement to make it a workable prsogxeamo Many people think
that I am anti-ARl\1 but this is 100~ untrueo I am only anti-DX Committee
because of their d1ctorial pol1oi.ese I certainly think that this is true
as faxe as the DX Committee is concerned and since this is an organization
supposedly for the amateur, they should take into consideration the
desires of the majo~ity of the DXerso This has certainly not been done
in the past and will not be done in the future unless tnere are some
radical changes madeo
~
QooooWe can only hope that under our new president that we will re allj
get an organization which is "ot 8 by and .for the amateu.rn "o
Please give rrry k:1.ndest regards to all out there and keep up the
wonderful job you are doing on the Bulletin ~
Best 73 es DX 8 Urbo
DX NEWS trom DOWN UNDER .. VK4SS 8 DX editor., Amateur Radio (VK)
Alan, VR4CV was QRT in Honiara on 18th Sept and passed through
Brisbane on the 20tho He says that there will be furthex- activity f'x-orn
BoSuio as VR4CB and VR4CU are both about to go on the atro Alan, v~4 CV
was active during his stay at Honia:ra on 80 9 40,p 20 111..x onlyo (He wkd no
Ws or Europe on 80) 1 but VR4CB and VR4CU plan to use all bands 80 thru
10 9 with some SSb 1ncludedo
~e all know about the plar~ of' mice and men - and what man proposess
out God disposes
VK5AB is still endeavouring to overcome the diff'=
1culties 9 that make his intened expedition to ~~allis !s and CRlO (or CRS)
and other places as yeta unoertaino It is now a possibility that VK3AHO
mieht go along aa well. As soon as I am given the official det~lla» I
will mail them on to youo
In closingg let me say thanks again fo.r the DOCero It is extremely
helpf'ulo Referring to the ARRL/W3AYD af:fa1r 8 I 11 m all for having cleax• cut
defined band segments for ~1 9 SSB and CWo Igm all tor ~round table discus s~
ionsu SJ on llWhieh should have whatu o Maybe SSB has a claim for a few more ,.-.......
kcs ot the band 9 but I 11 m dead agains·t anyone who suggests that the bands
should be occupied by force etco I dont question W3AYDOs integr1ty 9 but
maybe he lost sight of the forest 9 because of the treeso

w•---

He.ce :ts

<'t

'l"epo:rt, (J)n

#44 .... J A2li.B
1/45 = SP7HX

the Ce lifornJ a Award Ce:..:•tifica. tea 5.ssued to
#46 = UA9AA
#4N ""' SP8HR

#48 = TG9AD
#49 = ZM?DA

I am assisting G3ESY to obtain his certificate~ I should sayv trying
to assisto So far he hasn't sent me either confi~ned list or unconfirmed
listo I wrote him another letter last weelt so maybe he will get busy and
send i·t ino It wont be our fault if they don't get our certii'ica te you
oan bel; on that 9 provided theyw orked the 220 diff., Califmnnia stationso
~ose that we do assist in obtaining the ~vard are appreciative, believe

I wonder if our members 9 who have operated from DX locations 9 realize
that they are also eligible for the award? Like TI9MHB and FS7RTD surely
they mu.st have worked over 220 California stat1onso Of course the ss.1ne
goes for United Stutes hams who have operated from DX locationso Doc
Merideth= ZIVi"'lDA. waa the .first one to apply from the sts. teso Maybe others
will do likewise nowo
Why don 11 t some of the Oakland boys do something about their sti.nky
lousy postof.f1«3e? Our PoOo Box 75 was a little delinquent so they
returned TG9AD 0 s application Vlith the notation that we were not listed
in their d1rectoryl We have been only renting their mail box for 16
yearsg When I was nxvER editor whatever trouble we had with the paper
being late or lost was always traced to the Oakland Postoffioeo
73 & DX 8 Joe Horvath W6GPB
...
=
------ contest Ideas de K6VVA
In l"egard to OH2YVs s query of e. NCUXC sponsored contest 8 I would like
to make a few suDgestionso
Fi!'st of all 8 I feel than an noperation 11 of this type would give ·the
club some publicity 9 as well as the California Awardo Last spr1ng 9 when
night=time European DX was abundant 9 I made a practice of signing
K6VVA/lifCDXCo 'I'h:ts was to ale:r•t any ,gal:tf'ornia Award seekerso I received
requests to Pse QSL for Califo AwardD others wanted to know what /NCDXC
waso I usually siad ~am NCDX Club members and sure QSL for California
Award 11 o If anyone wag interested 8 they could find out the details and
requirements on thei.r own time 9 I was having too much fun" Hie ( I had
a 15 kc pileup calling me one nighto)
Here is a briefly thought up outline for a NCDXC vs the World type dealo
l., Activity~ AcoCW only 9 bottom 25 kc ot all bands to be ut111zed 8 a special
segment on 7 me allocated due to very low end qrm from DXerso
B~ CW & SSB {separate or mixed)
2o Participation: W6 (Club members will sign /NCDXC) A= All W6 stat1ons 9 or
B= Only NCDXC member&o
3o Type of Competition: A= Contest {trophies~ plaques» or oertificates to
be awa~ded to}: ao Highest scoring Continental DX stations 9 bo Highest
seor1ng W6=non NCDXC lif all W6 allowed)~ Co Highest scoring NCDXC
membero
B= QSO party=no plaquas 9 trophies or certificateso
(Just for the sake of making c.t,SOs for the Califo
Awardo)
~lese are just a few ideas I 9 m passing alongo Any further suggestions!
'13 9 Ri<Jk K6VVA
( :Why do:nt you 'bring tb1s up at the next club meeting Ri©k so we can
dieeuss :it, snd maybe get ~ the SCDXC~ s opinions? ,,.,edo)

~ <I.J
ld~:a~.o

h.

,,f

yo .. g1 ya we·~+ " t·.ry o~"'ldng DX the h..acd ?Hl.Yo llsr(:in s or
A .,_ undown f' ~5C '{') ; mi d g ei.; antennn fat-r.n .sent i.r. 1: y Ger.·~ rd

WA6QAU_,
" une n :l..t.

G •1 t: s t f :n" t h e fun of .t t 9 I ho r·ked up my en t erlfla ~ ou.p l e t~
to an old TV beam 33 inches long= had it on my table= sent out a 6Q.
and on first tr·y landed a W6 with r•eport 5'79.,then a few more from
coast to coast= At first l considered it just a lucky shot with condx
favorable 9 but ·.41'ter· landing about twenty five states in just a few days
decided I 2migr.t have something9 Have been using it now foX" about 4 yt»s
with results f~r better than I ever had with tho ~ore conventional typeso
Later tried O'l t the others with resul ta as shovmo. o
Ant.#l- is m;- rnain antenna.-.. a TV antenna 33 inches long 9 4 feet high above
desko Wkd ~8 stat6s first 30 days on air~ 49 stat6s in less than 90 days=
have had o"(·er 3800 contacts with 1 t, including WAS WAC WAVE and 40 countrieso
Q

Ant #2= iJ a coil of 300 ohm twnn lead wire close wound on a tube 15 inches
longe 5 ~nohe~ in diameteP,= eco~e with it~ 41 states and 6 DX contactso
Ant #3"" is a broomstick 4 feet long, wo\.Uld with half wave length (20 mtr)
of wirc:~o Wkd 38 states and 13 D.X. contactsu
Ant #*= is a vertical 4 feet high {my mike ste.nd) score 38 st;ates and YV ,liBo
Ant #5= is a burned out electric laundry iron 9 ten inches long~ wkd 24 stat e~
first 30 days on air= now have 40 states and 4 DX contacts~
Ar:t #6= is an open umbrella on the floor- wkd 88 states firet 30 days on airo
i~t if'l= is a xmtg coil 5 x 3 inches- wkd 22 states first 30 days on a1rQ
Ant #8= is an AC/DO Rovr 1oop 9 ten inches long= wkd 33 states and 3 DXo
Ant #9= is a burned out A.C 1ina filter 5 .x. 3 x 3 inohe .So wkd 21 sta tea ls ~
30 dayso
# 10= is a vertical one me t ei" long= direct connected to antenna coupler.o

no feedline= wkd 12 states first 9 days incl. 2 KH6Wso
,111 antenna use same hook up all load up on all bands= actual height from
Groll!ld 9 12 to 15 feet - feed line anything from lamp cord to coaxo
PS: I was rcvng you en a piece of lamp cord 4 feat longo
(He was using 130 wattso

ed~)

---------- --- - --- - - --------------- ----~----=
DX chasers may find ·the YWWV and WWVH !'ore=

RADIO PftO.POOATION lt,OHECASTS()

cast service an excell ent guide to current conditions oval" the North
Atlantic path (WWV) and over the North Pacific path (WWVH)o They are
broadcast in CW on each frequency (WWV =- 2o5 0 5 1 10 9 20 9 25 me; vvVNH
5~ 10. 15 me) at l9o5 and 49o5 minutes past each hour on W iV and a t
9~4 and 39o4 minutes pa~t each hour on WVNHo
Information is given on the current condition of the ionosphere a s well
as/. a 6 holll" advance predictiono New forecasts are issued at 0500 9 1200
{1100 in su:rnner) 9 1700 and 2300 GM.Tc, The forecast is broadcast as a let ter
and a digito The- letter identifies conditions at the time the forecast
was madea The digit indicates conditions expected ove%" the six hour period
after the forecaato
W = Disturbed Gonditionso U= Unsettled conditionse N- Normal conditio~
l = Useless
6 "" l:<,:UX. to good
2 .., Vecy pool"
7 = Good
·
3 "" Poor
8 - Very good
4 ~ Poor to fair
9 .... Excellant
5 = Fail"
(tnx-Fla DX c;

l?er.o ~ ,j of •i ;J{i a . u::i fall .t n thG number> o"'' s..1n. .~lf)~~ :11 hq ~ 1 ·t-, ''h l:.
to ~~1.rr tn J1 Y"~~ cyn:.t'Hio Io:c"lg d1st&anr.." ~~l;:b ·; :•n-ql; 'i.l.~·.JOr;Unm icc,tion d<3pends C"'1. sky wr~ve props.ga,.tcn ,·J·.. t··~ .:.:.n:..03J l·_c.·o
0.1' t1\0 deg"·~e ih·:· ion]~za..::i.on is t:•ftlnt~d to sol~·::· ~·~·1.. -:';l:t'.;;,•r
r.t:e LV'f·
of SlJnRpots is USI:ld S..:'i a.n :'tndex OJ.' solS.:~" go d. vi~ Y

1~".l'lCL'i:.:l

•

During - ·; · •:rds o .~. peak. a.etiv~ty;, ;;he last of •,'ih1,\hl oe.:1'J.1 ·rc;'d
:tn 1957,1959 u. J tr ong lonos:Jhere is ct•ea, eu .: ~ h sn1 ~btmu.::.r:t."E of'
ultrP.~riolet l:tght., providing 0ptimun e.o!l"..munie~rl:iio;:1 condition,~o Th.e
tmd of each cycle 9 is nak.ked by a sharp dBcraa5e in tha m.uribe::-• of
sunspots and a loss o.f' ul t~aviolet llght~,~ :re.sul t;ing in a weak lo:rwi9=
he1•e, This oz~usas a decrease in t he rue.ximur.:i usable frequ.anoy F.J pra--~
sent;tng comm'.lnication d:tf'fioulties,_
'!he lJ,.,.,year cycles are known to be pa:rt of a major cy~le estima:;,.ed
to be of ll0=l70 yeal'$ dura t:tono This main. cycle i.s a:nalogcu!i to f.t
~u~.v.ltooth cu:rv€1 9 wit,n a g:l... adual buildup t'ollo"'le·j l,y a .aha't'p del'li.ne,
1.~lf;l ne~:t 1lh.tl:J."P d·::~:u.ns is f!Xpected to :e!!')l.low th· ~n-~·.'!(f"~, .• 1u'J:t t)t
l965-~986o

nigh level ot solar ectivJty a,d

~d

~c

"s~uond1ng eK~e~l

o:r,·ntmi.ca. tiona oondi tion~ expe.t~i anced l1st in 19[39 [;' ~3!-~LXLQ...;L!'J..\tJ~...Ji"4
?''~~r.rL..:f.ltr.:_fi!t .~e'].at'-'1,;~,~L.X.§l1.C.'::>
~de F;leot:zoonlc De~1 tgn .=.vta K60HJ ·
If

BY Don .PI"ios t;.!l W4SHW (111 .,DXoHp:r•t.)

H,.s inane use oi" e:o.dleas =•cQs" ~ clickav gu,..gl Ge sn.d sen~a.:~.~Stl
cs::r-o.:s s= tow:r.. Q.SO, s on the ')X_ bands cause us graa t uonc~~:r·n, bu ti I :U. kt!
th9 oloppy opex:s.to:r•., He's nelpod me vwrk mot-e than one n~w DX conb.trr9
and seldom does he renlly '~rlmp my ~:rtyleo
L~t;n s take a. true=lii'a examplee a;:1 thoy say or.. TV o It~ s a Sunday
afternoon 111 .Janu.aey 9 and everybody and hi.s dog is atompinu on 20CW'"'
'!'be odd::: that I'll be o..ble to work e.n~ '!.;hi:ng or -valtw wl th m::r Hange~
do appear nil, And hal.!' the no1seomakers ar•a ~(.}ally not even looking
Z'or DXo Take 8 fol~ exampJ.et~ that K3~ o or. h€1 must be runnlng s. h!:tlf KVi,
and he's tP.lklng across town withooo but hold it"o somethit1,q; u.o.dern.:~e.~h
him about 459.,oQ Letss give a llsten., WbytJ bless my nou:t 8 :tt.~z
VQ.lD.R~,~ and though he i sn I! t \rery strong .., I do l"ead almost one h..t."'ld:O."Gd
_perce.~.1to
Lett~ a call about 2 kcs down frm~ VQl, s'J he might. hear me
~part from that K3 :ragchewo Bang!
Gotc•h:h:lo New ~!;lunt;:c.•yo l!.:r..d of' ~J.rar:.pl:: ~
The lid V.Jho tries to ntEdl=end" a DX ai;a.tion when the DX rJ.oea
not a.:nd will not ta.il""ond, i.s also of 1ne::i.timable v&Jue ·~o rne"' H.e f'ou"P·-;
up the DX a:i:ia.tion 8 s listening .f.x•equet'lcy S!) much that; the exotic ona
~f.t;en seeks a nev1 frequAnC~y 9 o .hopei"ully mine;)
the ~ id o};el"'ato'17' ··d.ll
.soon tlre and ee.ll CQ DXa a .. often on H vs.'J.uabla no<
If yen. •. t•o.k{~
patience to listen11 you may hear tha r~r-~ one~
I value the sloppy oneo He often not(:;; ~:n a. bltfi ~n.' -against the
.3.:"Cst of the pack.n :r..r · i 1~ ~ s inexperien~e which oauas hi:m to bun1b1"e f.u:ze:n.l.i.ld
on th~ air,, ha~ 11 soon learn~ by lit"rtien:lng 9 I hope .. And :U' he l.s just.
trH~ p:',.e.in os.flsh type,~ I trust he i l l soon. t:!.:re. ot :rumbling alo~1g wi\<h .,
'}Ut~

-w-.Yrk:tng any

But do not>

be your

f~iend

DX-t~ and t:t·et;j.rs to ten meter,o ,!rounda1:.::1p
ctt~se him on the a.iro Ua is my t:t~:tendo o ,

tooo

o:.:• something;,
and he t::an

t1Qn

o

d ln

I

r

ro.rt

s~

IrOR SALE

F'or Sale "" Telra.:r.. 20 meter 3 el"" optimum spac~ed nMonarahn beamo
Original cost $235o00e ,used 4 moso sell for $95o00o
Th i s is their big heavy duty beam with the 3 inch boomo
10 db gaino
· ·oeby.,, · w;·sBYB , ...,.o hn Mayeso
0 QO • • 0

For Sale = Mosley Vest=Pooket 20=40 me·iier beam (2 el 9 each band9 or
40 mtrs alone) ~~ $25o00
Mosley Tilting Head and 6 ft masto == $5o00
Mosley Vertical 40 thru 10 mtrs =·= $15o00

Johnson b;tgna.l Sentry-keying moni tox•o

Also Remington Automatic 22Ritle

==

=«>

$5o00

$25o00

all by: K6CQM Bob "''DA 4=2497
.Q.!,lJ pUDH4 .Y.aJ!~

1944

9=14
9 ..·16
9=16

W Steve
W andy
W Eric
W Geo~t ..,Terrific EU sigs on l5o
W Geo~

1958

9""lS

W Bob

OX3BZ
PZlAH
ZSlA
G5BZ
ZBlNZE

7003
?008
7003
2105'7
21065

0444
0419
0557

OZ4RE

21037

ZKlBY
EL2PN

14066
14035

l927

9=13

9~14

0346 9=19 W Danny, #190
2358 U=22 W Perry WPX398
HC¢NE 21032ssb 1706 9=23 W Monteo
·
YVlEM 14053
2213 9@23 W Frank WPX399
KJ6BV l4280SSB 0442 · 9=27 W #191
HC~NE 21007
l828 9-30 W WPX#400
WA5EAR 2lcw and WA4CVH 2lcw for easy ones WPX40l and 402o bio
SM5WI 7005
05],'7 9=28 W Steveo Q...ltM. on this band is murdero oo
From the way 7 me is acting and the feel of the mornings it looks like
awnme:r is overo I have had a !!eal big work load all summer but did get
the ham atn rebuilt and a new beam up tor 15 and 20o Also got some real
good salmon 1'1shing a couple of timaso Will on a good deal more the
n.ext few months and just would not mind a big fat contesto hio Am going
to try and make it to a club meeting soon and listen to the scuttlebutto
w13p Paulo

de K60HJ=

Ri~h

: Nothing newo Still in the throes of movingo

For those of you still trying to get ur CR5AR QSLo You might
tey CTlLLo~his is iii~~ CR5ARUs new call aocoriing to the Fla DX Clubo

·'.il.r)NJ

~n~

l 1,

'le KtWVA=R1(;jk
ra.~ - - --

•

--~

;~.c;.Q30

0\)4'1

9=15

F57GS . 14020
HCfJ'NE 14015

204.•.
).454

9=15

PJ5MB

2041

FP8BD

14020
VPBGB 14060
VPSGQ 14035
9U5ZZ 14l23SSB
MP4Q,BB l4320SSB
9Q5AF l4260SSB
9U5BH l4123SSB
CR7IZ 21030
VQ2W
21650
ZD6RM 21065
ZE3JJ 21070
5Al'IW 21045
9U'5AS 21650
ZElJE 21430SSB
9U5BH

21433SSB

9~0

9-8
9=19

lJli

w new wpx

w new wpx=also on 21 me
w new wpx

w
w
9=23 w
9·.. 18 w
10-l w
9=2? w
9=24 w
9-15 w
9=30 w
9<;<121 w
9=24 w
g .... l7 w
&a..28 w
9""28 w

004~

9=3

2300

2143
1503
2200
2341

1847
1825
2023

1920
1825

191'7
1933
2015

bhetlanda?

#251. also wkd l4mc CW
Called Me
new SSB
new SSB
«on
vy strong

Marcel~

new #250(Rwanda)

new SSB

de W6!r{l!:'Doyg

CP5EZ

14049
14017

Vr\20Y

7008

UA4IF

uw{iFD 7004

VSlFJ
UB5FJ

7022
14041

UQ.2KAR J..406l

WB2AHK 14035
UF6DD

ZKlBY

14044

14065

0445
0144

9""7

9-8
g ... g

1141

1216
1335
0444
0449
0144

9=9

9-9
9-12
9-=12
9=16
9·~·19

0432
0230

9=29

w

Alex

w Ivoo QSL via W2CTN
w Jack
v~
.Mischa WPX. 291
w ~rank= a ? mo regular
w Toly
~v

,.......__

Pawel

n WPX 292
~u

w Danny, YASME at Re:rotonga

Danny told me during above Q!::iO he wo..1.ld be on from Suvarov Island in
Manahiki group in ten days Which puts iD around the 9th of October which
is my birthday and I hope I hear him tirsto Hi. It will be a long
flight otherwiseo ·
Overheard HC l JU say during a QSO on
October as HC8JU from Galapagos Islandso

20~w

that he will be on darinc;

Am hard at work on better 2 meter gear~ I built a l kw resistive
oil immersed RF load so contest tuneups don't cause unnecessary QRMo
How abo1.1t you? (VVho=the UCDXC or me? Couldnt be rne 9 I always use
the fone band to tune up ino Hio edo)
See You at the clubD 73~ Dougo
CON'l'hl.UU'l'O.H.S GONTEST

Top 6g

(period ending Dec

KSVVAQoooo~oo

24 pts

W6ISQoooooooo 16 pts
W6lNN o o , o " o o o 13 pta
W6WXoooaooooo 12 pt&
wa~~ooo~ooooo
? pta
K60HJ .. ,.o•o•«>o<t 7 pt&!i!o

1962)

,~

,,
-~

tt:tt

1>•

~J f

-~-

€,..:o:.,..'..-.o~
!.{~'"f~ ~ ~j ~ 7 '\
.. .,.•~ .u:..:

it.. 'l1

-t

""~1.1

, 's rrr. ·

'·'i~-"f

W~_xr-k:;d =

r-

t1 r0p•:J.t>t: to the

20t.'

Gor~~

SSB = l83
CW = 25

b·~ll

e·th-:.

Sf.) h·3n::-

a.:r;_:. •nJ· stend:tngs-:-

lru:ed '"' 20l.

SSB

=

'JH6

OW

~"

25

:. have SSB and CW WAZ bu.t no ©artificate {all cards -"nd confir•med) Same
now with SSB P.lo.IG ,., ·t waiting for Zone lB cor.d'i't>ro1.rJ.t:.onq

Latest navJ ohes hera~
14280SSB
MP4QBB
14245SSB
9U5ZZ
l4124SSB
9U5BH

9co>l5
g.,,2B
9=25

W John #181
W Gus= #182

w

Gun= #183

Will not be at next meeting so please mail the DXERo

73 1 Bill W6LCF

de K6JG
... . . . Jim

,.~

·--~~·~

excltel~ and hope to :rinish re""'
build:tng final aud get 20 metel'" beam back up ln i'm~ weekso 'J.m new one~
oonf'i~•.med., Hope GU next m.eotingo
Jim K6JCa

Back on .finalJ.y 0 a.f't;aJ:• finishing CW...SSB

1r~.J!!~.!::!i2!!

Leaving tonigh:l.; (Sat 29th} i'or Gua.mo Hope to get to Rota Isls.1d in
nbout s. monthn 'If you heaJ:> W6CBE/KG6 on CW ~ rum on Rotao Frec).lencies
?007~ 7015 ~d multiples thereoto
Principle band will be 20 at l40l4o
Also oye!"ation on 21202 using ea.ll WG6ALS.£> novice Mel Fenricha ':--owe:r
except .for no1r1.ce r:,peration will be 150 wattso All homebrew 9quipmentn
:tong wire antenna •) Q,STJ via vu6ZMW o
73tl Ron
KBEDEcuDon
Hot much new here ... New score is 249/242a Just rec" d VQ9AA card ':>odayo
Bean follow~.ng the gripes in the nxer and hea.t"ti.ly agree tha·t sor. '!, of
ARRLlls decision on what constitute a cow:;.try are real puzzl.ex•s., I:..
ME1.rqueses can~ qualify 9 what the 1\'!>'~·'"' gives on this new Guam setup
Also
oant underst;and 9Q5 and TN8., But I guess ours not ~o reason why = 'Ul"i!l
but to work e.nd 1;ry& M.y best to the gango W:i.sh I could make a meet:mg
sometime 'but~ Lasse.u county is too far baa1<: tn the boondocks() 73~ Do.t

e.--~

da W6BYB=Johll

~·-.,

. . . . .. ~~&.0.

Not much DXL~g ·this montho
The XYir and myself had a. nice 2 VJeeka vaet ~on
in Oree a.nd Wa~'lho ~l.ba bands sound li.ke they a:r•e picking up= especiall.;·
7 !ACo Am haa,t•ing EU both 1n the morn:tngs lL.,Po) and 1.:1 the evan3.ngs 0

CT2AI
CTlVB

21065
7015

2035
061'1

7.£3JO

'7010

1505

HU5BH
ZC5FF

21034
?005

1814
1436

9""'24

9<::.25
g=25
9=27
9 ...,ga

W #150 on 21 .roo
W #142 on 7 me
W Mal
W #l51~2lmc~ #255 total
W

#l43<QY'f me o 'li1ia is Ray VSU:F o QSI, h:.s
home QT.Ho He is on ~'very AM ( 11 to 8 AM

our time} about 559 signalo

.....

'

f

('

__ ...._
(;;l

W6:!:R::3'"'Uncla Vern., ... ~ L 'tib.nughi, ·.nirih nr. beA.m u~- anc Ni 1.>h all tho wo:rk st;J

· - -to-ao:Co put.tli~<J house back in shape, ·t;hat Se"ptc 'i~ould be a dfHid 'H'Hl
tor met> bvt we moved a b.Lt a.t thato -.5 has been open on a few
occe.sions 9 so CR6DX!) 9U5ZZ and 9U5BH ;;.re welcome additions to make it:
208/199t) Called onae and signed twic·l for 9U5BH (have to ms.ko it sou.nd
,good once in awhile :l.nstead or the ua·tal hard luck sto:ray&) =But will
quickly admit I had expert advice on ~.~alling :frfiqo Darmy to leave tor
Suvarov in 10 days Doug sayso
73 de Unk Verno
~ W6WZ-=Har,ty g

PJ5MB

OH2BL

14018
14003
14035
14085
14026
140'77

LA?H

14066

CE4AD
KR6LJ
DUlRTI
9U5ZZ

9M.2UF

UA9JL
f'YlRG

VQ2W

VR6TC

J.,639

9=8

1650

9=9

2324

183'1

9wJ.l
9=1:5
9=l5

1448
1500

9""18
9·;r.l8

14016
14061
11061

C2l.5

9=22
9«>24
9c>24

14033

0039
0410

14166

0129

1432

t448

9""'25

9-"25

w
w
w
w

G-ene, Sint

Maa:r:1~1n

AleY.

\'J

w

w
w
w
w
w

He:"&ry
kjt_:rt- j~st QSO

F:.,ank= sez

he

wtd new HT=32B
just; wkd CRSAC

U.1s new

W1 'I om·"" New.,

QSLa rcvd: VP2KJ.» CR8ABEI TG9A.D,

F~l8BH1.)

U05PKt CP3CD£~

VR3L/VR1.

3V8CA

VQ.9AA 11 4Ul!TU

..•«:}

---..._

WA6'1UY,.,Jo!U_ Just finished mov:i.ng "t 1to new Q.THQ Between hanging drap.ss 9-putt1ng in a lawn · etc I'm getting"". or trying to got my towe:r assemi::>l~do
Hop~ to be in full operation in a few weeks.
After digging ror one
hour today 1 managed t;o get down ora foot with 4 more !'eet to go tor
m:r E=Z Way towero Anyone a dyr:.runi 'a expa:t'"t? I f,_lled the hole with
watexb tonight ar1d three hou..ra late:· 1 t had only gone down one ill;,}\ho I
guess it 11 s really hard""hio Maybe .. 11 11. discover ruins. or an ancient
civilization (if I ever get pa.,~t t::a sUl"faae) » Managed some ope:t•ation
f~on\ where 1!1g 1 a set up o
Wi 11 mo re it hare when the antenna get; a up o
73v Joeo

de W6WX-Dave:
VP8lQ.

21032

"W

14123

1557
0518

9~~·2

F08AA

9-4

W l hilio""
Tahi tl
.,

l 3ter "" v;.n G3PAG

W

601W~

14003

2030

9Q4

5T6AD
VU2KU

21059
14052

2007
1602

9=9
9 ""'9

W .lb&.n~_,
W ·:aJ..yan

UISFB

14064

1638

,,..10

11'1

fJ5'M.B

14024

2223

9=10

W

FrlYI

14008

2246

9=J.J

W

FS'?GS

14019

2026

9,15

W vJa K9KDI

9U5AS

21048

2006

J=·lS

W Mareel.= via ON4EK

PilSTC 21049
PYlBCR 14095
9U5ZZ

14033

9U5BH

14033

2024 9 ~18
Ol?J 9=22

or 68
Jl47

W
W

9=23

W

9=29

W

Q.~L

already

x·~ ·vdo

Jd.ex
V 4.a K9KDI
-~~ -A W3AYD

Ede~ new WPX
Met~ sez QSL via
Gu.·s = Burundi
Gus = Rwanda

bureau

~
(T~inidade

Island)

Q.SLs rcvd:: 5T5JF'.!l FG'7XQ.9 KC6CG 9 IJ\U,I/P, M.P4QBB.il DJlZG/MlD PJ2MC 9 U.E-'16KAF

Cong:rats to E.a W6LDD f'or his winning score in ARRI, DX Teato Also for
his efforts _n behalf of W6SAI (and for the raat of us) 9

STATION OF THE MONTH

Rick Hilding - K6VVA. San Jose
My ham career began in January, 1957, when I received the call
KN6VVA. This was at the ripe old age of 12. The rig consisted of a
Heathkit AT-1, out of which I pumped 15 watts into a dipole. Receiver
was a Hallicrafters S-40B with Q-Multiplier. Shortly thereafter, I
raised the power with a DX-35 (65 watts) and added a "Catfish Specialtt
(two element 15 meter beam--elements wrapped with tinfoil) at a height
of 17 feet. This was good for 45 states and 21 countries.
Received my "General" ticket in Sept. 1 57, and in 1 58 added a 3
element 15 meter beam. Managed to get 120 countries before acquiring
a 125 watt HT-32A (with help of summer earnings). Ran phone patches (l)
for Pacific stationed GI' s with my wonderful S-40B ·nssB" receiver. Hi.
Later on, an SXlOlA improved things on the receiving end. A Hy-Gain
TH-4 tribander was eventually installed and raised to 55 feet. This
set up was good for DXCC 225 worked, with WAZ on CW and 2xSSB. Also
managed over 400 prefixes, plus several awards including WAP, 35wpm
code proficiency, DXCC fone and SSB (wkd 125).
One of my biggest thrills in ham radio was, at the age of 16,
winning the first W8YIN Memorial Trophy (for top scoring operator using
under 175 watts PEP in CQ SSB DX Contest)
In April, 1962, I went hi-power (the latest trend) with a homebrew
pair of 8llA 1 s, which now perk along at 300 watts (if I'm lucky). Dipoles
and a vertical G.P. complete the antenna system. I'm now 18 and
presently attending college.
Totals as of Sept 1962: CW/F 251/233 WAZ; Fone/SSB 173/150 WAZ;
WPX 468/368.

CMFD/WKD WAZ
W6A..\1

33.7/318

2a

W6LDD

3"

W6El~'V
6B"'JM~~

301/304
298/304

o

4.0
5o
6 ..,
'1 o
Bo
~o

w

293/.294

X
X
X
.X.
X

K6CQ.'M*
W6UOV
W6HOC
W63IA

29l{2g4
281/284

W6MVL

252/,1266

X
X

242/249
235/251
234/246

X
X
X

230{246

39

220/235

X

274/280

267/272

X
X
.X

lo

W6AM.

So
3o
4o
5o
6o
7o
8p
9o
lOo
llo

W6LCF#
W6SIA
K6CQMi:.
K6VVA*
K6ERV
W6LDD
W6BYB
W6PQW
WA6TGY·;f.
W6EY'If

305/307
1?6/1.83

.%

156/.168

39
39

).50/175
l38fl,46
135/l.56

X

39

154/166

34

106/109
88/).58

35

32

91/110

lOo W6BYB~·
J .l c l\6EDE*
:ua .v K.6VVA. ~"
;~3o WSATO*
J <' o. W6WX*
:;i,5c, W6LGZ*

249/255

l 5 o W6LCF#

201/208

~/{ o.

199/208
l97/2lS

X

l~o

K6CQ.\i·l:-

190/204

X

W6EFV

1.80/205
179/188

2o
3o

WSWX~t

410/434

X

4o

W6UDR-3l-

383/402

175/191

X

5o

KSVVA*

2~'5p, W6ISQ~~

166/183

W6ISQ#

370/4"70
292/=·..--

24o K8JC*
25o K6BWX

159/175
158/172
144/.150
127:/.144
123/191

S9
39
38

So
7o

W6HV1i

202/269

W6ERS*

l8c: W6P.Hl'1

l9o WA6TGY*
20" \~6FDII

2lo W6CBE*
22o W6UDR*

26 0 W6HVN
~7Q

K60HJ

2Bo 'W6PQW

76/76

l2o K60HJ

64/78
60/66

l3o WSATO
1Ao W6BV1A
~tPX
,._I'
• "=

40

iA

os

'~•

34

=•J0/98

mv
.

I

571/606
442/484

denotes change in lis t1ng

# denotes naw listing
36

HAT =RACE
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DXCC BAND...COUlfTRIES vVOR.KED

GALL
-· ~

W6.A.M

W6SlA
W6BYB~·
K6CQtk!~

W6BV.M

K6VVA*
W6l'Q.W
WSM"VL
1iWA6TGX

loSC lo8F 3o5C
8
'""

0
2

<=>

-

""'

=
""'

2

.,..,

-

'b
3

""'

""
l
l

30
ll
46
20

15
12

4F

l4C

70

7-:r.""

15

60

34

31'7

11

84 22
JA3 l l

240

b
2

l
l
4

4
18

"1

).,9

.~

69
91

8
5
29 7
121 30
45 ?
78 16

-

11

I

2JJ:i'
l4F.... ,_210
......... ......
•

42

224
281

307
155
89
159

289

75

14

),42
3

228

69

137

90

43
43
55

38
12
36

l8l

89
11.9

ll3

-q;

28C

...__ _ _ _ _

57
94:

l5JL

61

62

100

lOB

3'7

53

45

161

95

71
.,
,.._

171
31

16

28F

VHF

.... - - - -

21
87
2'1

4

99~

l
l

949

19
3l
1.7

156
32
16

TOTALS
-·:;>-,....,._

""'
2
jb

82fz

?10
729
545
587
49~7

46'7
~
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